
BREADS & TOAST

almond butter toast, multigrain, banana, 

maple syrup, marcona pb 12

ricotta & berries, gluten free toast, pistachio, 

mint, spirulina v/gf 12

key lime pancakes, raspberry  v 14

avocado toast, radish, watercress pb       14 

add poached egg +2

pb plant-based      v vegetarian      gf gluten-free 
consumption of raw or undercooked seafood, shellfish, poultry, meat or eggs increases your risk of contracting a foodborne illness

BREAKFAST SIDES

roasted potato pb 4

charred tomato pb 4

baked beans pb/gf 5

applewood or turkey bacon gf 5

pork or chicken sausage 5

avocado pb/gf 6

fruit salad pb/gf 6

smoked salmon gf 8

BREAKFAST TABLE 26

egg & omelette station, homemade pastries, cereals & milk, selection of meat & cheese, 

fruit, yogurt, granola plus choice of fresh brewed coffee or english breakfast tea

BOWLS

oatmeal, banana, berries, almond milk, cinnamon  pb 10

homemade granola- yogurt, fresh fruit, berry compote v 12

matcha bowl- avocado, spinach, freeze-dried banana, kale, raspberry, coconut  pb/gf 12

acai bowl- papaya, banana, berries, almond, coconut, dragon fruit, chia seed pb/gf 14

EGGS

florentine/ benedict/ royale 12/13/14

fried eggs arrabiata, sourdough v 14

egg white vegetable frittata, goat cheese v/gf 14

dirty breakfast sausage & egg sandwich 16

full english breakfast 18

proscuito, stracciatella, egg & truffle toast  24

LONDON | ISTANBUL | MIAMI BEACH | WEST HOLLYWOOD | BROOKLYN | BERLIN | BARCELONA  | AMSTERDAM | MUMBAI

BAKED GOODS

croissant v 4

assorted pastry v 4

lemon cake v 4

banana bread v 4

bagel v 5

muffin v 5

vegetable empanada v 5

ham & cheese croissant 8



MON–SUN 7AM–11AM

 LA COLOMBE 9

brazilian cold brew - bold & rich with notes of cocoa 

draft latte- reduced fat milk, cold pressed coffee, light cane sugar

mocha draft latte- reduced fat milk, cold pressed coffee, cocoa

draft latte with oat milk - cold pressed coffee, light cane sugar pb/gf

COLD-PRESSED JUICES 9

citrus: orange, grapefruit, lemon, turmeric, cayenne 

red: pineapple, carrot, fuji apple, ginger, beet, orange

green: apple, cucumber, kale, pineapple, spinach, ginger, lemon, celery, 

parsley

hard green: cucumber, spinach, celery, broccoli, ginger

ginger: apple, ginger, lemon

watermelon: watermelon ginger, lime, thai basil

ICED & HOT  5

espresso

americano  

cappuccino  

cafe latte  

mocha  

lemonade 

TEA   5

english b’fast  

earl grey  

sencha  

moroccan mint  

lemon chamomile  

estate jasmine  

FRESH JUICES  6

grapefruit  

orange  

pineapple  

watermelon  

apple  

carrot  

 


